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METIIOI) AND COST OF HEATING FROM
CENTRAL STATIONS.

Heating from central atations, as a 'uhject in the quces
tion box of a recent mneeting oflhe Iowa Eiectrical MA,,o-

ination brought out sNome interesting information. h'lie
lirce Cas & Electrical Company. of Masoni Ciy. lit.
which uses a hotwater heatirg system, wrote that il
figures the anount of radiation required, according to
the glas, surface, wall surfacet nd cubical content,., atnd
make, a rate per season baed on the outiount of radia-
tion required. If a consumer installs less radiation than
the aimount called tftr, he is compelled to puy for the full
amount, which nearly always insurea hus intstalling it.
If the radiation sihould he found insuflieenti, no extra
charge is made for additiona» radiation installed, prn..
vided the normal tetmperature of the toon dors not ex-
cred 70 degrees. Il C. Eddy, of the Chicago office of
the American )i,trici Steani Company, coutributed the
following dais: In a city in central Illinois the heating
busineu is for public building exclusiveiv, ail on a me-
ter hais Of charge. The higheýt rate of condensation
per ,0ou cubic feet of space per season lat vear wa>.
'0.779 pounds. The lowest was t,6ro pounds, and
the average of ail the customers served 5,328 pounds.
A ciîty in Nebraska heating public and business buildings
gives the following figures: Highest rate, 7,475 pound;
loweat, a,v2; nyerage of all customers served, 4,522
pounds. A city in Kansas finds the highest rate 3,79t>
pounda; iowest rate, a,27lpOunds; average Of all cuç-
tomera served, 4,693 pounds. A city li Colorado: 1ligh-
est rate, 24,666 potunds; lowest rate, t,6t t poundt;
average ot ail customers served, 8,653. In a city in

Missuuri the average results are: Residence, 9,400; pub-
lic library, 5,Sun; theaters, 2,900; hoteltt, 5,41o;
churches, 2,P40; stores and office buildings, 7,0O3;

average of all meter customcr%, 5,503; average flat rate
custOmers otihe saume general ciass of occupancy,
I9.720, In a city in Pensylvaila for the first four
months of this year one custome on a Aai. rate used

7,800 pounds of water per t,ooo cubic feet space.
Another customer under t he sate condition. used 7,250
pounds, and a lhird custoimer under the samie conditions

but for three montht instead of tour, used 4,350 pottnds.
In the first instance, if the condenstion used by the
consuier bad been paid for utn basis of meter registra-
lion ai the regular prevailing rates the cost for the four
months would have heen $t,065.42. That hat rate for
the ent ire season was Si ,ano. la the second instance, il
the condensation had been paid for ut the regular pre-
vaiting rate, the cost would have been $848.6.
The flat rate for the entire ieason was S7y0. In the
third instance the three months on a meter basis would
have cost $305.22, while the flat rate for the entire
seasona was $30. in another case where the meter cu-
toter% and fiat rate custiomers represent pra:tically an
equal amoutt of space, it was determined aat for the
meter customers il required at the plant 782 pounds of

coal per aooo cubic feet space heated per season and for
the contract custoaners it required at the plant 3,280
pounda of coal per r,ooo cubic feet space heated pur
season.

Attention t directed so the advertitseei in this number of th*
Riehrond Conduit Mtg. Cu., reerring to thesr electro-galvaaaed
and navalite conduit tubing and fiulgp for interior‡wiring. the
use of which affords aflety (rom itre.
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